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eilliwhy weight t.t aloe, fcnd a duty of fifteen
jt--r cf ulv im ad vcJorcui on L'm- of the articlo

' Md .Vicrvto, ' '"

Taird. On all o!d or ar run iron, ten Collars per
ion i Vrtid4, Tlml noting flball be dormed old
irjn that ha not been tu acton oho, tad fit only
to t rvnwnafaclurcd ; and all pieces of irun, ei-ce- jt

old, of more than fix inches in length, or of
tiflick-ii- t length to be nrnde lulo tf.vt and bolu,
hll be rated aitnr, bolt, rod.nr hoop Iroo, iithe

caee if be, and par duly accordingly: PntAdtd,
,TUut all veaetU of cnt iron, and all eonlinjrs

of in)) not rouch an ff.ru the mould, but
ly manufactured after tho casting, tir with ban.
die, rinjr, hoops, or other adjltioni of wrought
ircfii, alialt pa lite same rates of dify herein im-pj-

oil all other manufactures of wronzht iron
not herein enumerated, if that shall amount to.
mora than the. duty on catitig. " '" ' '

Fourth". Ori raasketn, one dollar and fifty cents
per stand ; rifles two dollars an J fifty cents eich ;
on axes, adzea hatchets, plane irons, fpeket chioels
end vices, drawing knives, cutting knives, sickles
or reaping hooks, scythes, spades, shovels squares
of iron or itec), plated or polished "steel saddler?

- and bran sttddhtyfoeeH and harness furniture of
all descriptions, steelyard and scuio beams, and
all firo arms other than inuskc ts and rifles, and all
side arm,, thiity per centum ad valorem! on
squnrj wire, nd for the mannfactnre of stretch.

rs fir nmbre'las. when cut in pieces
ng V.ts length therefor, twelve and a half

ir centum ad valorem
l'illu' Gtt - screws- - mads of irai calk-- J wood

screws, twelve ecuts per p mii.iI ; and on a':! other
screws of. iron not specified, l!itrly per Centura ad

on sheet and loiled brass, a duty of thirty per
centum ad valorcrii ; on brum taticry or Lam--

ciereu heliics, twelve, cents per Bound
Siit!i. On cast, shear, and German "atcrt'iit

bin, quo dollar and titty cents per one hundred
und twelve pounds ; and on all other steel in barn,
tB-- collars and fifty cents per one hi'imircd and
twelve pounds ; on eolitl hcuded pins, and on all
other racka pin, rot exceeding five thousand
to the pack of twelve paper, forty cents pcrpack,
tmd in tho mme pmportion for a jrcatcr'or kss
quantity ; on pound pins, twenty cents par pound;
on sewings lamb'unn j, darninjr, netlintr, and all
other kinds of pcedlett, a duty of twenty per cent.

- lira ad Ta'orrni ; on common tinned and japanned
raddlcry, of all descriptions, twenty per centum
a J Valorem.
' Seventh. On japanned ware of all kinds, or pa-- ,

pier nuclie, and plated and jilt wares of all kinds,
and on 'cutlery of all kinds, aud on all other
Manufacture, not otherwise specified, made of
brass "iron, stoel, lead, copper, pewter, or tin. or of
which either of these metals is a component ma.

thirty .per centum ad valorem : 1'rovidtd,
That all manufactures of iron and steel, or other
meta!,'par'Iy firilKkrd, shH-pa- y the sumo rates of
duty as if entirely finished.'

Ligfith. On lend, in pi;,' and bar?, three cents
per pound on old and scrap lend, ono cent and
a half per pound ; leaden pipea, leaden shot, and

-- 1 cad in slicclB, or in eoy other form, not herein pe,
cified, four cent per pound J on trjip metal and
stereotype plates, twenty-fiv- e per e.i nlcm ad

j" typen, whether newer old, twetjty-fiv- e

per centum ad vulorem ; on copper bottomKcut
round, and copper bottoms rained at tho edge, and
ttill bottoms cut round and turned npon tho edge,
und parts thereof, and on copper plates or sheets
weighing more than thirty-fou- r ounces per square
f jot, commonly cs!!-- d breviers' copper, thirty per
centum ad valurein , on copper rods and bolts,
nails and spikes, four cents per pound ; and on
patent sheathing metal composed in part of cop.
per, two cents per pound.

Ninth. On tin, in pigs, bars, or Hocks, one pet
centum ad valorem ; tin, in plates or sheets, torn
p!atc, taggers' tin, and tin foil, two and a half
per centum ad valorem ; on silver plated metal in
sheetoandv"on argentine, alabat, or German ail.
vcr, In sheets or otherwise, unmanufactured, thir.
ty per centum ad valorem ; on manufacture of
German silver, bell metal, zinc, and bronze, thirty
rxr centum ad valorem ; on line, in sheets tun
Ttcrcerrhim ad 4oTea-fri""V- That old bi Ha,

. .- f f I r. I
or parts increor, rii cniy ui oe iuiti,
shall not be considessd manufactures of bell metal,
but shall be admitted free of dulyt on bronze
powdor, bronzo lienor, iron liquor, red liquor, and
senpia, twenty per ccutum ad valcreia.

Tenth. On coal, one dill r and seventy-Sv- c

cents per ton ; on coir, or of coal, fire ernti
per buehej.

Sec. &. Ana be u junnrr mviz i, iu,
and after tho pasnae of thin act, tilers shall be
levied, collected, and puirl, on t!u imp rtatkm of
the articles hereinafter mentioned, the folLitvin

duties; that is to say :

First. On nil vesfctls.of v.t:., articles, and
manufactures of cut glass, rh-- n llir cutting on
the article docs not c icecd or.c third t'.c height or
length thereof, a c'uty cf Iwenty-f.v- o crnU p r

round : when tho cuttin; cz'cced.i one third the
height or length, but dots not execedoue-ha'- f tho

sumAttyf thiriy-fiv- r rcjajLsrjgrgndu--
tho culling extends to orvx-.ec- dJ one-hal- f the
height or length thereof, a duly rf fjrty-fiv- e cents
per pound ; on cut gins clsandclkrn,' eandtMfckr,
I'latrcs, lenfes, lump.', prisms and pari of the
same, and on all drops, ir.ielci--, spangles, and orna-- .

mentj, nsc4 for mstitntinys. a dut'j: of furty.fivc
cents per paimd ; on articles of piain, iHouldtd,
or pressed gla.--

, wcighin over eight ounces, a
duty of ten cents per pound ; on articles of plain,
moulded, or pressed g!.i.s, weighing eight ounces
or under, execpt tiunhlcn.a duty of twflve cents
per pound ; on plain; or presccd tumblers,

ten cents per pound ; on all plain, moulded, or
p.rcstcd glass, when stoppered, or the bottoms
ground, or puntied, an additional duty of four
cents per pound : Vrwided, That all articles of
moulded or pressed rjlaM, bning cut, rouuhed, or
polished, in part or parts thereof, and ull other
wares or articles of flint glus, not otherwise rpe.
cified, shall pay the duty chargeable on articles of
cut glass of the description and glass to which
thev mav scvcrallv belons.

Segcnd. Ouail 'ui ulhi raries ' virus anu uuuica.
not exceeding the capacity of vix ounces each,
one dollar and teventy.livo ccns ryrs grotc ; apothe.
caries viols and bottles exceeding six ounces, and
not "cxcedinr thecapacil7 of eixfeen ounces each,
tw o dollars and twenty-Ev- e cents per, gross ; on
all pcrfumervand fancy vials and'bpUlcvuneut,
not exceeding thc'icpaeity of faur--ounc-e each,
t wo xdotiiirs and fifty, c( ntc p r sm ; and- - thosfc

excecdinjipr ounqrs, and not execnring,in.ca- -

selty, sixteen ounce eneh, tlirec dollars per gross.
Third." On hinek-n- nd rreervlnss botlks-an- d

ixrjcrding eight onnersj
in earacitv. one e.uarieaeh,: a dntv of three do!
lars per gross ; when" eceedim the jeapacily of
one quart caen, lour rtoiinra per grws ; on-uc-

ohns ana caruoy, or ino canacuy oi nan a gui.
1on or less, f.riecn cents each; when exceeding,
in capacit v half a gallon, and not exceeding three
gallons tocS, a dtitvof thirty cents each exceed-w- g

three gallons, fifty cents each.

Fourth. On cylinder or broad window glass,
not exceeding eight by ten inches, two cents per
square foot ; above, that not cxccecing ten Dy

twelve inches, two and a half cents per square
foot ; above lhat, and not exceeding fourteen by
ten inches, three and a half cents per square fet;
above that, and not exceeding sixteen by eleven
inches, four cents per square foot ; above that, and
not exceeding' eighteen by twelvo inchvs, five
cents per square square foot ; above eighteen, bj
twelve inches, six cents per square foot. 'On
nil crown window glass not exceeding'' ten by
eiglit inches, three and a half cents per squro
foot J &bdve that, and not exceeding ten by twelve
inches, five cents per square foot ; above that, and
not exceeding fourteen by ten inches, six cents
ptr square foot J above that, and not execding six-tee- n

by eleven . inches, seven cents per square
footi above that, and not exceeding eighteen bv
twelve inches, eight cent per square foot ; and all
exceeding eighteen by twelve inches, ten cents
per tqnare foot '.Provided, That all glass import,
ed in sheets or. table?, without reference to form,
ahaB pay the highest dutiesjar rein imposed on the
diffjretit d2criplin9rr window glaa. OnH
polished plate gtasis whether imported as window

gla, or however otherwise specified, not silvered,

and not exceeding twelve, by right inches, five

ccnla persuareToot 'atofo that J"n3 "hot

exceeding bixteen by clcvea inches, eight
cents per square foot 4 above that, and not
cxoeetfng twentytwo by fourteen inches,
twelve cents per square foot 5 all above
twenty-tw- o by fourteen inches, thirty per
ceDtun ad valorem ; if silvered, an addition
of twenty per centum shall be made to tho
duty ; If framed, duty of thirty per cent,
um ad valorem ; Provided, That on all cy.
linderpr broad glass, weighing over one
hundred pounds per ,one hundred square
feet, there shall be an additional duty on the
escrss of the same rate as herein imposed.

On porcelain glaas, on glass colored, or
rmintiagson glaas,"a duty of thirty percen.
turn ad valorem ; on all articles or manufuc-turc- s

of glass not specified, connected with
other materials, rendering it impracticable
to separate it aud detcrmina its "weight,
twenty five per centum ad valorenv

Fifths On-- china ware, and all otfier ware
composed of,earth and mineral substances,
not otherwise enumerated, whether 'silt.
pninted, pTirrted, plain or gluzed, a duty of
thitty par centum tin valorem. - --

' Suth. On ttted, sole, r bend leather,
six cents per pound ; on all upper leuther
nbt --olherwiso specified, eight, cents per
pound ; on abeep skins tanned and dressed,
or skivers, two donars per dozen ot goat
sk f rwl oi"morooco tanned and. drcsjtl ,.t wo
dojlarsand fiftycents per dozen ; on goat
and shutp skins taftned and nut dressed,
one doljar per dozen ; on men's boots and
bootees of leatlier, wholly or partially man
ufartured, one dollar and twenty. five cents
per' pain wo nen s boots and bjotcca of
leather, wholly or partially manufactured,
filly cents per puir ; women s shoes or sup
pers, wholly or partially manufactured,
wncixjf ot restner, prunella, or otner ma
tcrial, except siik, twtnty.nvo cents per
pair; on rar hides of all kinds, wucther
dry or saltd, five per centum ad valorem ;

on all skins pickled and in casks, not speci.
fied, twenty per centum ad valorem.

Seventh. On mcn's'leathcr habit gloves,
one dollur snd tweniy.five cents per dozen;
women's leather habit gloves, ono dollar
per dozen; women s extra and demi length
leather gloves', one dollar and fifty cents per
dozen ; children's extra and demi length
leather gloves, scvcnty.fi vc cents per dozen;
on leather caps or hats leather braces or
suspenders, and on all other braces or su.i
penders, of whatever material or materials
composed, except India rubber, and on It a

ther bottles, patent leather, and on all other
manufactures ef leather, or of which leather
ij a component muterial of chief value, not
otherwiso specified, a duty of thirty .five per
contain ad valorem.- --

Eighth,. On furs of all kindj on the skin,
undressed: five per centum ad valorem ; on
furs dressed on tho skio.on all hatters1 furs,
whether dressed or undressed, not on the
skin, tivcnty.fivo nr centum ad valorem;
fur hats, caps, muffs, sippets, nd other
manufactures of fur not specified, thirty
five per centum ad valorem ; fur hat bodies,
frames, or felts, manufactured,1 not put in
form or tfimmed, or otherwise, twenty.five
per centum ad valorem ; hats of wool, hat

--bodk ofcJu xnadc In whola or in part of
wool, eighteen cents each.

Niuth. On hats and bonnets for men,
womuii, and children, from Panama, Ma.

nilla, Leghorn, Naples, or elsewhere, com

Ctscd of satin, stnv, chip, grass, palm
ratan, willow, or any other vegetable

substance, or of hair, whalebone, or other
material nut otherwise specified, a duly of
lf:;r!v.fivc per centum ad valurein : 1 roci
rd, Tii it all fltts, braids, pluita, spartere, or
willow squares, used for making hats or
bonnets, shall pay the snmp rate of duty as
nvuiwacturcd Inu or b,jnnetj.

Tenth. On all ornamental fcnthris tvid
artiiicia! fl jwers, or parts thereof, of whni.
ever materials composed, h.-.i- r brncclcts,
tliains, ringiet.-"-, curls or braur; riTiair
hair, cleaned and prepared for use, and on
fans of every description, twenty-Pv- e per
centum ad vulorem ; on nil hair, human or
otherwise, uncjeannd andjjnmanufactprcd ,
Fen per centum ad valorem; on haTr cloth
or"seating,and on hair belts mid hair gloves,
twenty-fiv- e per centum ad valorem ; on
curled hair or moss fbr bedd or mattresses,
ten per centum ad valorem; on feathers
for beds, and on downs of nil kinds, twenty,
five per centum ad valorem ; on IfMiia rub-b- er

oil cloth, webbing, shoes, braces' or sus,
prndcrs, or other fabrics of manufactured
articles composed wholly or in part of India
rubber, thirty per centum ad valorem :

VrtKided, That bmcc3 or suspenders of that
mntcriql, not exceeding in valWf two dollars
TWW MtVl'M alltill h.s. VJllltPfl fit ll

nor "dozen. rand pay duty accordingly. On
ull clocks, twenty.five per centum ad valo-re-

and on glazief's diamonds, when set,
tweutjfivo per centum ad valorem ; on
ship or hex cliror.oineterd," twenty-fiv- e per
centum advalorcm ; and on watches orparts
of watches, and watch materials not speci-

fied, seven and a half per centum nd valo-rei- n

glass for watches, and
ou gasiesrtlibIvi.Er spec.laeTcs pr eye-glasse- s,

when not set, two dollars per
gross ; on gems, pearls, or precious stones
seven por centum ad valorem ; pn imita-

tions thereof, aud compositionajol glass or
puttfr.-oncaine- oa and imitations thereof, en
mosaics not specified, of whatever nmteri-al- a

composed, whether real or imitation,
set of not set, seven and a half per centum
ad Valorem ; on jewelry, composed of gold,
silver, or platiua, and on gold and silver
leaf, twenty per centum ad valorem ; on
gilt, r.latcd, or imitation jewelry, and Dutch
metal in leaf, twenty.five per centum ad m

; on Scagliola, table tops, and table
tops of small ; at composition, inlaid with
prccioas stones' c'i jriarble nieces of compo:
sitiorf, known as' mosaics, on tablotops of
marble or composition, "when inlaid with
various colored marbles, and on alabaster
and spar ornaments, thirty per centum ad
valorem; on manufactures of services,
vessels, and wares of all kinds not other-wis- e

specified, of silver or gold, or of which
either of these metals shall be a component
riiatcrial of chief value, whether plain, chas.
cd, cngravedorcmb.Qssed, an ad valorem
dutybf thirty per centuin.

Eleventh. On all manufactures of wood,
not otherwise ."pecified, thirty per centum

'' ..

ftJ faforcmr Provided, That boar pfipki ,

camlings, . Lown or aawed timber uo--
wruught spurj, and oil other description of

wood which shsll have been wrought into
ehapeii lhat fit tbem, respectively for any
specific and permanent use without further
manufacture, ahull bo deemed od taken as
manufactured wood, and pay duty accord
ing'y n- - on timber to be used in building
wharves and fire wood, twenty per centum

d valorem : Provided, also, That rough
boards, planks, staves, scantling, and saw.
cd timber, not planed.or wrought into any
shapes for use, shall pay a duty of twenty
per centum ad valorem ; Ind, provided,

Yfurther, That rose wood, satin wood.'ma.
hogany and cedar wood, nhall pay a duty
of fifteen per centum ad valorem ; on walk
ing canes and sticks, frames and sticks for
umbrellas, for parasols, and for sunshades,
cabinet wares or household furniture not
otherwise specified musical instruments of
fill kindi, carriages and parts thereof, thirty
per centum ad valorem t Provided, ' aim,
That strings for musical instruments, of
eatgnt or winj gut, and nil other wrings or
turead of similar materials, shall poy a duty
of fifteen per centum ad valorem.

Twelfth. On unmanufactured marbleiin
the rough slab or block, twenty.five per
cenlum ad valorem : on marble busts or
statuary, riot specially Wpdrttd, tts hercjn;
alter provided for," and oh all other rminu
failures of marble not specified, a duty of
thirty per centum ad valorem ; on slates of
all kinds, paving tiles and bricks, twenty
five per centum ad valorem ; on basket and
other manufactures, not specified, of grass,'
straw, ozier or willow, and palm leaf, twen-
ty fivo per centumad Valorem ; on wax,
amber, or composition beads, and pn all
otlier beads not otherwise enumerated, and
shell or fancy boxes not otherwise specified,
twenty firo per centum ad valorem j on
combs for the hair, of whatever mntcnul
Composed, twenty five per centum ad valo
rem ; on brushes and brooms of all kinds,
thirty per cenlum ad valorem ; andonbris.
ties, one cent per pound ; on dolls and toys
of every description, of whatever materia I

or mnlermls composed, tliirty per centum
ad valorem : on metal buttons of all kinds,
thirty per centum advalorcm: Provided,
That all such buttons, not exceeding in va.
!ue ono dollar per gross, shall bo valued at
one do!l:ir,.nnd charged with duty accord
ingly ; on nil otner buttons, and on all but
ton moulds, of whatever material composed,
twenty five per centum ad valorem : iVo- -

viaea. 1 hat laslinct, prunellas, n no siir.ilar
fabrics, ' not specified, when imported in
strips, nieces, or patterns, of tho sizo and
shape suitablo fbr the manufacture cxdu
sively of buttons, shoes, or bootees, and
that mohuir or worsted cloth, black linen
canvass, figured satin, and figured or bro
caded or lerry velvet, when imported in
strips, pieces, or patterns, of the sizo and
shape .suitable for the manufacture exchi- -

orrfrom in to
teeth of elephants unmanufactured, horns
and teeth, and horn and bono tips, shall be
admitted to entry ot a duty of five per cent- -

um ad valorem ; otherwise, to bo subject to
the' rates of duly cha rgeablo on iWt, , re-

spectively, according to thtir compnent
materials.

Sep. 0. And Is it farther enacted, That
from and after th passage this act there
shall bo levied, collected and paid on the
importation of the attieles hereinafter men-

tioned, the following rates of duly.; that is
to say:

Oa white or red leads, litharge, or nce-tat- o

or c':romote of lead, dry of ground in
oil, four cents per pound ; on whiting or l'u-ri- s

while, and uli ochres iirths
useJ in tho coiiipo.sition of painters' color,
when dry one cent per pound, when ground
in oil ono cent and a half per pound ; 011 an!.
pliatJ of barytes, one half cent per pound.;
u:i liT.see ttt.1 rHpiaI li lT

twenty.five ccr.'s ptrg. llotij on putty, 0110

cent and a In if per pound.
live. 7. And be it further. enacted, That

from a nd afier t lie pn sa.ageof this act t he rt
shall be levied, collected, and paid, on the
importation of tho articlen hereinafter men- -

dtri ted-pii- p

to say :

First. On bank, folio, quarto post of all
kino's, and letter uiuFbank npto paper, sev.
cntcen cents per pound ; on antiquarian,
dene)--, drawing, elephant, double elephant,
foolscap, imperial, medium, pot, pith, roy.
al, supcr.royal, nnd writing paper, fifteen
cents per pound j on copperplate,
blotting, colored lor labeki, colored for nee-

dles,, marble or fancy colored, glai paper,
pressjngb'.iard,

sand paper, tissue paper, and on all gold or
silver paper, whether in sheets or strips,
twelve and a half cents per pound; on colo
red copperplate, printings and staiaers' pa- -

cents perpound; on binders1 boards
box boards, mill boards, paper makers
boards; hcathirig,'wrapping and cartridge
paper, thive cents per pouud ; and ull pannr
en vehjpes whether plain, ornamental, ur
colored, and on all billetduux or fancy note--

paper, whatever formor.sizc, when of
less size than letter paper, thirty per cent-

um ad valorem ; on music paper with lines,
and on paper gilt or covered with metal
other than cold or silver, paperriuff boxes
japanned or Jiot japanned, and other fancy
paper boxes, twenty five per centum ad va.
lorcm ; on all paper hangings, or p;xp. r for
screens or fireboards thirty fivo per cent-

um ad valorem ; ori all blank or visiting
cards, twelve cents per pound ; on playing
cards, twenty five cents per pack ;.on blank
books when bound twenty cents per pound;
when unbound,' fifteen cents per pound ; on
all parchment and vellum, and on asses
skin and imitation thereof, wafers, sealing
wax, black lead pencils, crayons of all
kinds, and the metallic pens, twenty five

ortllwocent3
unmanufactured, tittecn per centum ad va-lore-

on rags, of whatever,
waste or shoddy, a quarter of one cent per
pound and another paper not enumerated
fifteen cents per pound.

Second. On all books printedtfi tho En- -

glish language, or of which --English forms
the4extfWhcn bound thirty cents per pound,
when in sheets or boards twenty cents

That whenever the im--

--r

' - 1 r; . ."- -.. , ....
porter shall prove, to tho satisfaction ofthe
collector, when tire goods are entered, that
any sucn dook nas Deen printed and puo.
Ushed abroad more than one year, and not
republished In this country, or has been
printed and published abroad more than
five years before such importation, then and
in such case, said books shall be admitted
at one half of the above rate of duties: Pro.
rided, That the said terms of one year and
live years, shall in no case commence, or be
computed at and from a day before the pas--

sago of this act. On all books printed in
Latin or Gretk.or In which either language
forms ihe text, when bound fifteen cents
per potind, when unbound thirteen cents
per pound ; orr all books printed in Hebrew
or in which ' that language forms the text,
when bound ten cents per pound, and when
unbound eight cents per pound 1 Prorided,
That all books printed in foreign languages,
Latfn,-Orec-k and Hebrew-- excepted, shall
pay a duty of five cents per volume when
bound or in boards, and in sheets fifteen
cents per pound and editions of works in
thc5reek, Latin, Hebrew or English lan-g!ig-

e,

which have been printed forty years
prior to the date of importation, shall pay a
duty of five cents per volume ; and all re.
ports of legislative committees appointed
under foreign Governments shall pay a duty
of five cents per vdamej-O- n polyglots.lex
icons,and dictionaries ive cents per pound;
on books of engravings or plates, with or
without letter press, whether bound or d,

and on maps and charts, twenty per
centum ad valorem.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
from and after the passage of this act, there
shall be levied; collected, and paid, on the
importation of tho articles hereinafter men-tione- d,

the following duties ; that is to soy:
First. On raw sugar (commonly called

brown sugar) not advanced beyond its raw
statu by claying, boiling, clarifying or other
process, and on sirup of sugar, or of sugar
cane, nr.u on brown cloyed sugar, two and
a half cents per pound ; on all other sugars
when advanced Teyond the raw state, by
claying, boiling, clarifying, or other pro.
cess, and uot yet refined, four cents per
pound ; on refined suar, whether loaf,
lump, crushed, or pulverized, and when,
alter being refined, they have been tinctur,
cd, colored, or in any way adulterated) and
on sugar candy, four and a half mills per
puund Prcmided, That all sirups of sugar
or su"ar cane, entered under the destgna.
tion of molasses, or any other appellation
than "sirup of sugar" or of sugar enne shall
bu liable to to tho United btates.
On comfits, on sweetmeats, or fruits pre.
served in molasses, sugar, or brandy, and
on confectionary of all kinds, not otherwise
specified, "twenty five per centum ad valo.
rum: Provided, further, That an in.pec
tion,under such regulations as the Secretary
of the Treasury may prescribe, shall be
made of all sugars and molasses imported

frauds, nnd to prevent the introduction of
sugars, sirup of sugar, sirup of cane, or
battery sirup, under the title of molasses.or

. . .1 . ! ....
in any ouier improper manner.

Second. On cocoa, one cent per pound;
chocolate, four cents per pound ; on mace,
fifty cents per pound ; nutmegs, thirty cents
per pound ; cloves, eight cents per pound ;

cinnamon, twenty five cents 'per pound;
oil of cloves, thirty cents per pound ; Chi- -

nese cassia five cent per pound ; pimento,
live cents tier pound ; on black pepper, five
cents per pound ; Cayenne and African, or
Chili pepper, ten cents per pound ; ginger,
ground, four cents per pound ; ginger in the
root, when not preserved, two cents per
pound ; on mustard, twenty five per centum
ad valorem on mustari seed and on lit),
seed, five per centum ad valorem ; on cam-rilm- r,

refined, twenty cents nor pound ;

Crude camphor, five cents per pound ; on
lindi ''Oj ti v,! cents per pound ; on woad or
pastel, one cent per pound ; 611 ivoryor
bone black , thrce-foirrlh- s of one cent per
pound; on alum, ono cent and a half per
pound; on opium, seventy five cents per
pound ; on roll briinstone,cn!omel and other
mercurial preparations, corrosive sublimate

ad Valorem ; on blue or Roman vitriol or
sulphate of copper, four cepts per pound ;

on sweet oil of almonds, nine cents per
pound ; on dates, ono cent per pound ; figs
two cents per pound ; on nil nuts not speci.
fied, except those used for dyeing, one cent
per pound ; on muscatel and bloom raisins,
either in boxes or jars, three cents per

and on all other two cents
per pound : on o.ives, thirty per centum ad
valorem.

Third. On olive oil in casks, twenty cts
per gallon ; olive salad eil in bottles or bet-tie- s,

thirty per centum ad valorem ; on
spermaceti oil, of foreicn fisheries, fifteen

i -eents per-gall- on ; whalo bone, the product
of foreign fisheries, twelve a half per
cenlum advalorcm; wax tapers thirty1 per
centum nd valorem : on tallow ono cenl pcr
pound, beeswax, bleached" or unblcachc
andshoeTrrakcrYiwaxr fifleen-pe-r ceutum

sivcly of buttons, tortoise ihell, ivory, foreign countries, order prevent

of

tioned, the following rales of

copying,

cf,

poryten

of

and

material,

per

and

ad valorem ; and on all soft soap, fifty cts.
per barrel ; on starch, two cents pound,
on pearl or hulled barley, two cents "per
pound ronxorks; thrrty per centum ad

; on sponges and spunk, twenty
centum ad valorem; on orai gei and lemons,
in boxes, barrels,, or casks, and on grapes
not dried, iii boxes, kegs, or jars, twenty
per centum nd valorem.

Foo'rth. Oo salt, eight cents per bushel
of fifty.six pounds; on saltpetre, partially
refined, one fourth of one cent pound ;

completely refined, two cents pound,;
on bleaching powder, or chloride of lime,
one cent pound ; on vinegar, eight
cents per, gallon ; on spirits of turpentine,
ten cents per ration : on beef and pork.

three cents per pound ; prepared meats.
poultry or game, in cases or otherwise., arid
Bologna suasages, twenty.five per centum
ad valorem; on cheese, nine cents per
pound ; butter, five cents per ; on
lard, three cents pound ; macaroni snd
vermicelli, gellatine, jellies, and all similar
preparations, thirty centum ad valorem
on wheat,, twenty.five cents per bushel;
barley, twenty cents per. bushel; rye, fif.'

per centum ad valorem ; quills, prepared per pound; hams and bacon,

;

pound

;

forfeiture

pound; raisins,

pound

teen cents per buithel; oat, ten cents per
bushel ; Indian corn, or maize, ten cents
per bushel; wheat flour, seventy cents per
one hundred and. twelve pounds ; Indian
meal,, twenty cents per one hundred and
twelve pounds; potatoes, ten cents per
bushel; on foreign-caug- ht fish, viz. dried
or smoked, one dollar per one hundred and
twelve pounds on mackerel and herrings,
pickled or salted, one dollar and fifty cents

barrel j on pickled salmon, two dollars
per barrel ; on ail other fish, pickled, in
barrels, one dollar per barrel 1 on all other
pickled fish, imported otherwise than in
barrels or half barrels, nt specified, twen-

ty per centum ad valorem; and on sardines
and other fish, preservcd,in oil, twenty per
centum ad valorem Puvided, That fresh,
caught fishy brought in ibr daily consump.
tion, shall be exempt fom duty. Oafish
glue or isinglass, twentr per centum nd

j on pickksr car and.sauces of
all kinds, not otherwise enumerated, thirty
per centum sd valorem ; on eastor oil, forty
cents per gallon; neatftfoo:, and animal
oils, and all volatile and essential oils, not
otherwise specified, twenty per centum ad
valorem ; on all gums ar other resinous
substances, not specified, U a crude state,
fifteen per centum ad valof-'-m ; and on
said articles, when not ia a crude state,
a on patefbalsamTeitence, tinctures,
extracts, cosmetics, - and perfumes, not
otherwise enumerated, twenty.five per cen-
tum ad valorem ; on benzoic, citric, white
or yellow muriatic, nitric, oxalic, pyrolig.
neous, and tartaric acids, twenty per cen-tur- n

all valorem ; on boracic acid, five per
centum ad valorem ; borax or tincal, twen-
ty.five centum ad valorem , on amber,
ambergris, ammonia, anuatto, anniseed,
arrow root, vanillr beans, French chalk.,
red chalk, juniper berrios, manganese, ni-

trate of jad, chrpmato, bichromate, and
prnssiate of potash, glauber and Rochelle
salts, Epsom salts or sulphate of magnesia,
and all other chemical suits or preparations
of salts not enumerated, smults, salsudu,
and all corbonates of soda, by whatever
name designated, other than soda ash, ba-

rilla, and kelp, twenty per centum ad valo
rem; on sulplmto of quinine, forty cents

ounce, avoirdupois ; on sodu ash, f.vo
per centum nd valorem.

Fifth. On brandy, one !oiiar "gaikn;
on other spirits manul or disiiiied
from rrain or other materials, for first and
second proofs, sixty cbnts, for ihir l prcnf,
sixt)-fiv- e cents, for fourth proof, 8.;vei.'.y
cents, for fifth proof, seventy-fiv- e cents,
and all above fifth proof, ninety cents per
gallon; on Madeira, Sherry, fcan Luear,
and Canary wine, in caiks or bottles, sixty
cents gallon ; on champagne wine,
forty cents per gallon 5 on pert, Burgundy,
and claret wines, in bottles, tbirty-tiv- e cents

gallon; on port and Burgundy wines
in casks, fifteen cents per gallon; on Te-uerill- ij

wines in casks or bottles, twenty
cents per gallon ; on claret wines in casks,
six cents per gallon ; 011 the w Into wines,
not enumerated, of France, Austria, Prus-

sia, and Sardinia, and of Portugal ond its
possessions, io casks, seven and , a hulf
cents per gallon ; In hoiilea twenty cents
pea gallon; on tlieaed wines notcnumcra.
ted, of France, Austria, Prussia, end Sar.
dinia, und of Portugal ond its possessions,
in casks, six cents per gallon, in bottles,
twenty cents per gallon ; on the whito and
red wines of Spain, Germany, nnd thoJMa.
ditcrranean, not enumerated, in casks,
twelvo and a half cents per gsllon ; in bot.
ties, twenty cents per gallon; on Sicily,
.Madeira, or Marsala wines, in caoks or
bottles, twenty.five cents per gallon ; on
other wines ol Sicily, in casks or bottles,
fifteen ceuts gallon ; on oil other wines,
not enumerated, and other than those ol
France, Austria, Prussia, and Sardinia,
aud of Portugal and its poS3esaio;is, when
in bottles, sixty.five cents per gallon, when
In casksweniyHiveeents gallonPnv
vided , 'I'Ual nothing herein contained shall
bo construed or permitted to operate so as
to interfere with subsisting treaties i iih
foreign nations: Provided fur(herThii
nil imitations of br.Jy or spirits, or of any

IuLlliej.aidyjnesy andJill wines imported
by any name whatever, shall. bu subject to
tho duty provided for genuine article,
and to the highest rate of duty applicable
to tho article of the same name : And pau
videdJurthcr,Tial when wines are import,
ed in bottles, bottles shall pay a separate
duty, according to tho rate established by

this act. On cordials and liqueurs of all
kinds, sixty cents per gallon; ok arrack,
absynthe, Kirschen wasser, fatufia, and
other similar spirituous beverages, not oth.
e rw isc" specified , sixty cents peegnltofrf
ale, porter, and beer, in.Jxttlcs, twenty
cents per gallon ; otherwise than in bottles,
fifteen cents 'per gallon ; on tobacco, in
leator unmanufactured,, twenty per centum
ad valorem K on cigars of all kinds," forty
ccntr per pound; on snuff, twelve cents
per pound; manufactured tobacco,' oilier
than snutt find cigars, ten cents pound.

Sec. a And le itfurther 'traded That

mentioned, the following articles shall bo

exempt from duty, namely :

First. All articles, imported for use
of the United States.

Second. All goods, wares, or merchan-disejHh- e

growth, produce, or manufacture
of the' United Slates, exported to a foreign
country, and, brought back to the United
Slates, and books and personal and house-hol- d

effects, not merchandise, of citizens
of the United States dying abroad.

Third. Paintings and statuary, the pro-ducti-

of American artists residing abroad.
Fourth. Wearing apparel in actual use,

and other pcrsonnl effects, not merchan-dise- ,

professional books, instruments, im.
plementsy and tools of trade, occupation,
or employment, of persons arriving in the
United States.

FifthPhilosophical apparatus, instru-

ments, books, maps and charts, statutes,
stuary, busts, and casts of marble, bronze,
alabaster, or plaster of Paris, paintings,
drawings, engravings, etchings, specirrMJiw
of sculpture, cabinets of coins, medals,
gems, and all other collections of antiqui-

ties, provided the same be specially import-
ed in good Jaith the use of any society

ad valorem ; Castile soap, thirty per centumTfrom and after the day ssd year before

per

per

per
per

per

per

per

per

the

per

per

per

per

per

per

per

the

the

per

the

for

incorporated or etrtabfisne4 tor pbilosophi.
cal or literary purposes, pr for the encour-ageme- nt

of the fine arts, or for the use and
by the orderof any college, academy ,school,
or seminary of learning io tbe United States.
. Sixth. Anatomical preparations, models
of machinery, and of other inventions and
improvements in the arts; specimens in
natural history, mineralogy, and botany ;
trees, shrubs, plants, bulbs or roots, and
garden seeds not otherwise specified ; ber-rie-s,

nuts, and vegetables, used principally
in dyeing or composing dyes; ail dye
woons, in stick ; whale and other fish oils
of American fisheries, and all other articles
the produce of said fisheries ; animals im.
ported for breed; fish, fresh caught, im.
ported ot daily consumption ;s fruit, green
or ripe, from, tie' West Indies, in bulk ; tea
and coffee when imported in American
vessels from the place of tho growth or pro- -
duc.tion., 1 -- .. Ll -

Seventh. Adhesive felt for sheathing ves-

sels, alcornnque, aloes, Antimony .crude,
nrgol ; asafcetida, ava root, barilla, bark of
cork tree unmanufactured ; bills or bell
metal, old and only fit to be manufactured,
or parts thereof, and chimes of bells; brass
in pigs or bars, and old brass only fit to be
remanufartured ; Brazil wood, crude brim-

stone, and flour of sulphur; bullion, burr
stones, un vv toiiglu,. canikariJea., j;!udl5.cloy
uiiwrouglit, cochineal, coins of gold and
silver, copper imported in any shape for
the use of the mint, copper in pigs or bars,
nad copper ore, plates or sheets of copper
for sheathing vessels, but none is to be so
considered except that which is fnirlesn
inches wide- and forty-eigh- t inehes long,
and jveigliing from fourteen to thirty. four
ouncis per square foot; old copper lit only
to be remanufcetured ; cream of tartar;
errtery ; bints, ground bint, gold bullion,
gold epaulets and wings, grind tfones, gum
Arabic, gun Senegal, gum trr.gtcanth,

in boul- - s or shee'.s, or other-
wise, unmanufactured, nnd old junk,

kermcs, lac dye, beches, tmd.
dcr, mnddtir root, rmther cf pearl, kr;W.
tl, mix voiiiics , ral e knf unmanufactured,
palm Cii ; ti rvi ) I'lU

acid orly fit fu h-- . r('.i';rT.U'i;r'i':r-'- i : - :.t'nn
minurt'.iV!uit-d- , ": V

"

',!!' ' I ".vi,
I'Utti'.er Vi-ti- 11 i. h
anm:.ir,i(ni('re.H , r r
cruU?, "trcyes!;:. '' n.
- V.-- ; :.i! '!5 rv
iiVnin sto'.e-- ,

r ,r ; tn !ar when cr (u;i riMiUi- - uir-

nicrie, wood r:1' t'll kit:.!-- , w'ru
inanutar.'.uresJ, r enumerated.

Sec. 10. And .V it further enacted, Tim
on all articles P jI ;:t reie t n'i:r.'rated or pro- -

vided for, there shall be levied, colietied,
and paid a duty of twenty per centum ad

valorem.
Sec. 1L Anile it further enacted, Tlmt

un addition of ten per ceniuin shall be mads
to the several rates of duties by tins act
imposed, in reypect to all goods, wares,
and merchandise, on the importation of

which, in American or foreign vessels, a
specific discrimination between them is not

herein made, which, from and after the

time when this act shall take tfE.-c- t and go
into operation., shall bu imported in ships or
vessels not of the United Stales; and that

a further addition of ten per centum shall
be made to the several rates of duties

by this act on all goods, wares, snd

merchandise which rbl) be imported from
any port or place east of the Cnpe of Good
I lope in foreign vessels : .PronidMfpThat
these additional duties thai! not apply to
goods, wares, or merchandise which shall
be imported nf;r the day thap this act goes
into operation in ships or vessels not of Ihe .

United States, entitled by treaty, or by any
act or nets of Congress, to be enteral in

the ports of the United States om the pay.
ment of the same duties n.i shall then ha

paid on goods, wares or merchandise im-

ported' in "ships orvtis33l3""6rther United""

States. -

Sec. 12. And le itfurther enacted, Thai
on and after the day this net roea into une- -

ratiohy'the duties "on all imports! goods,

wares, or merchandise shall be p"id in csh:
Provided, That in nil cases of failure or

neglecTto pay thoHtTirr n ' cotnplptinrrTrf

the entry, the said goods, waro.ormfr.
chandisc shall bo taken po!( Wion ,,( by

the collector, nnd deposited in the public

stores, there to be kept with (lueand rea-

sonable care, at the charge and risk of the

owner, importer, consignee, or ngent; ad

if such goods remain in public store
sixly days (except in the case ef goo'li im

ported from beyond the cape ol U'xxi n pe

remaining for tho spnee of niwty day)
aiutrrmnt nf thp fliill's thereon. men

said goods, wares, an l merchandise, or

such quantities thereof a.i rmy be dned
necessary to discharge the duties, shnll be

appraised aridjsoh byjhecollcctornt public

auction, on due public notice thereof bt'irifp

first given, in the manner and frthc time

to be prescribed by a grneral regultion of

the Treasury-Departme- ; and, nl tire said

public tcd catahjgutad- -

scriptivc of said goods, r with
value affixed thereto., shall be iiinimu--

among the persons present .at s id ;

nnd a reasonable opportunity shall b-- ; given,

before such sale, to pjy-aon- s desi r.ms ol

to inspect the qualitof such Rowl-
and the proceeds of said sales, alter

the usual rato of ytorage at tW

port in question, ronether with s:ll !her
' 1 .I...V... m'rctfiD
C narges ana expenses, inciuoing u ..v- -
the duties frBrhi the dates f entrv t :i.v

rate of six per ceiifen per ann im. s(--

applied to the payne r.' A i

any balance ot money le.r-i:.:!'.-- .
'Mi

above tnc full amount of dun -
' "

cxperwei, a;;d it:erct .'wi -
r

such rjuantitKs of any -'-'."-'-
w' ir

merchandise 4riinay not Irv b.--

for the purposes before
'delivered, and the money p' id 'v' 1

collector to the owuer , imjiorter,
or agent, and propf?r receipts taken " f
same ; And provided, That if no claim

made by such owner, importer, consignee,

or agent for the portion of goods"' w'1
.

may remain in the hands of tlie ff-afte-
r

such sale, the said goods

forthwith returned to the public stores Aner

to be kept at the risk aDd expense of uw

1


